This study aimed to use field data collected by the Hokkaido Dairy Cattle Milk Recording and Testing programs to estimate genetic parameters for concentration of milk urea nitrogen (MUN) and predicted Digestive Crude Protein Percentage of requirement (DCPun). Edited data consisted of 5,797,500 test-day records of MUN and yields of milk, fat, and protein obtained from 783,271cows in Holstein herds in Hokkaido, Japan. Data were divided into four datasets; for the first, second, third and fourth lactations. Two analyses were performed on data from each lactation. 
INTRODUCTION
If useful tools existed for the prediction of nitrogen utilization efficiency, and so minimize any negative load on the environment, but not reduce milk yield, the excretion of nitrogen in feces or urine would be reduced; furthermore, it would be possible to better and more economically manage dairy herds. However, it is extremely difficult to effectively use the intake the nutrition to ascertain milk production. Recently, a simple index that uses milk urea nitrogen (MUN) has been used for the estimation of the efficiency of nitrogen utilization.
MUN is a rapid tool to estimate urinary nitrogen (UN) excretion in dairy cows (Jonker et al., 1998) . High concentrations of urea in blood and milk can result from excess dietary protein (Baker et al., 1995; Broderick and Clayton, 1997) leading to excess UN, which can have a negative environmental impact (Kohn et al., 1997) . It has been reported that protein efficiency (milk protein/feed protein consumed) of dairy cows can be improved by various feeding strategies and dietary manipulations (Baker et al., 1995; Vagnoni and Broderick, 1997; Mackle et al., 1999) . Also, Ootani et al. (2001) reported the possibility of control of a reasonable nitrogen intake by using predicted digestive crude protein percentage of requirement (DCPun), which is an estimation from UN. Therefore, low DCPun reflects high efficiency for nitrogen processed in relation to milk production. Further, high DCPun did not change milk production. Therefore, it is possible to use a simple index whereby DCPun is suggested to assist in avoiding unnecessary excess intake for dairy cows in a herd.
A high producing dairy cow is under conditions of high metabolic demand during the period immediately following parturition, due to the metabolic demands of increased milk production largely achieved through breeding programs that have emphasized increased yields. The ability to handle these stresses without suffering any ill effect is extremely important from the viewpoints of both animal welfare and farm economics. However, excess nitrogen intake is disadvantageous from an economic perspective and in respect to environmental load. Therefore, a simple index that can reflect the efficiency of nutrition control and to support milk production is a necessity.
The objectives of this study were to obtain information regarding genetic factors affecting MUN and DCPun. The measurement and recording of MUN is important for estimating the nutrition status of cows and in identifying energy balance problems (Eicher et al., 1999) . The potential exists for this information could be useful for producers in their management from a genetic perspective; also, it is a tool for monitoring the efficiency of various utilizations. This study aimed to determine the effects of systematic environmental influences on MUN and DCPun, and to estimate genetic variances for MUN and DCPun; also included was the investigation of any genetic correlations between milk yield and MUN and/or DCPun. A test-day (TD) model was applied to data for the various traits, and genetic effects were estimated using fixed regressions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data
Data for this study were collected by the Dairy Cattle Milk Recording and Testing Association in Hokkaido (Sapporo, Japan) between February 2000 and January 2003. Milk samples collected on regular test days from registered Holstein cattle in 5,266 Hokkaido dairy herds were tested for MUN as part of a standard program that evaluates concentrations of fat, protein and somatic cells in milk. In total, 6,288,693 test-day records were provided, of which 5,797,500 contained a valid MUN score.
The data were first corrected to eliminate records with daily milk yields, MUN, fat %, and protein % that were ≥80.1 kg, 50.1 mg/dl, 8.1% and 5.1%, respectively. Records with parities ≥11th and age at calving <15 months records were also deleted, as were records without information of yields. Lactations records were deleted if first reported TD was less than 5 DIM and the last TD was more than 401 days in milk (DIM). Analyses of MUN data were applied to the first three parities, and data from later parities were named ≥4th. Age at calving was between 16 and 40, 29 and 60, 41 and 72, and 52 and 120 mo in lactations 1, 2, 3 and ≥4, respectively. Following this correction of the records, a total of 5,674,904 records from 783,271 cows remained. The pedigree information used in this study was extracted from the database used for the national genetic evaluation of dairy traits in Japan. The cow registration numbers from the file of phenotypic records were matched as were available to the national pedigree file, which left 781,990 cows in the dataset. Thus, the final data set used for subsequent analyses contained 5,674,904 test-day records. The data included 1,593,034; 1,381,259; 1,050,836; and 1,649,775 records from lactations one, two, three, and four or over, respectively.
Environmental effects
An ANOVA was performed of the effects of certain systematic factors on test-day MUN using the GLM procedure in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., 1990) .
It is necessary to consider that the energy exchanges were influenced by seasonal effects (month of partum) and the stage of milking day (DIM). The analysis included the influence of the age at calving, and the SCC linear score (LS) that had a correlation with lactose, which was function of the osmotic pressure. We use the model seen in [1]; y ijklm = HY i +M j +DIM k +b 1 (Age ijkl ) +b 2 (Lacti ijkl )+b3(LS ijkl )+e ijklm [1] where y ijklm = the observed value for MUN or DCPun associated with the record m of cow l : HYi = the effect of herd-year i : M j = the effect of the combination of the j th test month : DIM k = the effect of the k th class for DIM class (≤10, 11-20, ⋅⋅⋅⋅⋅ 300-310, 311-365, and ≥366) : Age ijkl = the age at calving of cow l : Lacti ijkl = test-day lactose yield of cow l: LS ijkl = test-day LS of cow l : b n = coefficients for the regression of MUN or DCPun on test-day yields of age (n = 1), lactose (n = 2), and LS (n = 3): and e ijklm = residual error, and HY effect was 18,994, so it was absorbed. Next, there were different yields for MUN or UN, because the intake of nitrogen was effective and digestion by parity age at calving and season in the herd. It was necessary to obtain the yield on the test day for MUN or DCPun. Thus, we used another model [2] . The numbers of herd-test-days (HTD) were 127,060, 127,503, 126,962, and 127,689 in lactations one, two, three, and four or over, respectively. Three classes for age at calving (in mo) were established for each lactation (first: 16 to 24, 25 to 29, and 30 to 40 mo; second: 29 to 40, 41 to 50, and 51 to 60 mo; third: 41 to 50, 51 to 60, and 61 to 72mo; and ≥fourth; 52 to 70, 71 to 90, and 91 to120 mo). Calving season were 1: summer (April to September) and 2: winter (October to March). Stage of lactation was defined by 40 classes for DIM (<10, 11-20, ⋅⋅⋅⋅⋅ 381-390, 391-400). The following model was used to separately apply the test to data from each lactation:
where y ijklm = the observed value for MUN or DCPun associated with the record m of cow l: HTD i = the effect of HTD effect i: AS×DIM = the effect of the combination of the j th age-season and the k th class for DIM class MY ijkl = test-day milk yield for the record m of cow l: FY ijkl = testday fat yield for record m of cow l: PY ijkl = test-day protein yield for the record m of cow l: b n = coefficients for the regression of MUN on test-day yields of milk (n = 1), fat (n = 2), and protein (n = 3): and e ijklm = residual error.
Genetic effects
The estimation of genetic parameters of MUN or DCPun was performed using just 10 subset files for each of the parities because PC performance was limited. MUN and DCPun were affected by milk yield. As it was necessary to consider DIM, we used a small parameter of Wilmink's milking curve. The fixed regressions described the general shape of the curve for all cows belonging to a particular subclass for a given environmental effect. y ijklm = HTD i +(AS×DIM) jk +b 1 t +b 2 exp(-0.05t) +a l +pe l +e ijklm [3] where, y ijklm = the observed value of MUN or DCPun associated with the record m of cow l: HTD i = the effect of HTD i: AS×DIM = the effect of the combination of the j th age-season and the k th class for DIM class: b 1 , b 2 = coefficients for the regression of the lactation curve by Wilmink: t = DIM: a l = additive genetic effect on animal l: pe l = permanent environmental effect on animal l: and e ijklm = residual error. 2variate repeatability model was used for milk and MUN, DCPun. Variance components were estimated with AIREMLF90 (Misztal, 1999) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental effects
The mean MUN concentration for the final dataset of the 5,797,500 test-day records was 11.14 mg/dl with a range from 0 to 50 mg/dl. The distributions of MUN in each lactation were not significantly different from normal. Means and standard deviations for all six traits, in each lactation, are in Table 1 . Means for yield traits were within the ranges typically observed in Hokkaido. The mean MUN concentration for primiparous cows of 10.8 mg/dl was lower than the means for second (11.2 mg/dl), third (11.2 mg/dl) or ≥fourth (11.3 mg/dl) lactations. Wood et al. (2003) reported similar trends for MUN. They observed means of 12.41, 12.80, and 12.74 mg/dl for lactations 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Fergsun (2004) observed means of 12.88, 13.20, and 13.05 mg/dl for lactations 1, 2, and ≥3, respectively. On the other hand, DCPun was 144.8, 138.6, 136.5, and 144.2%, for lactations 1, 2, and 3, respectively (record numbers were reduced after the 4th to the 10th parities, but DCPun was elevated from 137.2% to 152.1%: not to shown in the data) ( Table 1) .
The least square mean is shown in Figure 1 and 2 in each of the parities and age at calving and season. MUN of the first parity of summer indicated a negative energy balance in mid milking stages, and in winter it's occurred in a latter stage. In winter, MUN tended to a negative energy balance in later milking stages. Consequently, DCPun reflected that the efficiency of nitrogen intake of primiparous cows decreased in summer, and moved lower in winter than in 2nd parity cows (Figures 1 and 2) .
The increase in MUN after the peak of lactation (early stage of DIM) may be due to physiological changes and the decreasing metabolic demands of lactation. In many herds, cattle are managed in groups, according to the stage of lactation and production level; and are fed different diets accordingly. However, cattle in the latter half of lactation are often grouped together, but fed a diet balanced for the higher producing cattle in the group. As production decreases throughout lactation, less protein is needed in the diet and the lower producing (later lactation) cattle in such groups may be receiving increasingly higher levels of excess protein and releasing greater proportions of urea in blood and milk. Hence, the efficiency of nitrogen decreased (Figures 3 and 4) . The various environmental effects explained the majority of the variance in MUN and DCPun, as their R 2 from the model 1 was 0.32 and 0.67, respectively ( Table 2) . The F-value of the ANOVA for the effect of month of calving (MUN: 14,267.0, DCPun: 17,092.2) was greater than the effect of stage (MUN: 2,557.3, DCPun: 743.7). Additionally, the coefficients for the regression of age at calving were large; in winter (except for in January) presenting a negative effect, and the effect of DIM of DCPun was indicated as being negative at 60 days after Figure 1 . Changes of mean for MUN. P = parity. AS = Age at calving and calving season class. Season 1 = summer and season 2 = winter. AS11 = age 1 and season 1. AS12 = age 1 and season 2. AS21 = age 2 and season 1. AS22 = age 2 and season 2. AS31 = age 3 and season 1. AS32 = age 3 and season 2. Age 1=1st P: 16-24 mo, 2nd P: 29-40 mo, 3rd P: 41-50 mo, and ≥4th P: 52-70 mo. A ge 2 = 1st P: 25-29 mo, 2nd P: 41-50 mo, 3rd P: 51-60 mo, and ≥4th P: 71-90 mo. Age 3 = 1st P: 30-40 mo, 2nd P: 51-60 mo, 3rd P: 61-72 mo, and ≥4th P: 91-120 mo. calving, then positive to pregnancy, and showed again as negative after 180 days of calving (Figures 3 and 4) . This suggested that DCPun after the peak of lactation was estimated as a negative energy balance; thus, it was necessary to modified each herd for modeling by the age and DIM. Then, we undertook analyses using model 2. The R 2 s of MUN and DCPun in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and ≥4th parities were 0. 63; 0.76, 0.63; 0.77, 0.64; 0.77, and 0.61; 0.76, respectively (Table 3) , which show consistency in results in different parities (Figures 5 and 6) . In all lactations, the combined effects of age, season of calving and DIM were important (p<0.0001), and gradually decreased by the parity (appearing that the error increased at ≥4th parity) (Figures 5 and 6, Table 3 ).
Genetic parameters
Heritabilities : Estimates of heritabilities and repeatabilities for the three yield traits are shown in Table 4 . Heritabilities from 10 subdatasets of milk, MUN, and DCPun ranged from 0.09 to 0.21, with not large variations in the parities (Table 4) .
These results are within the range of daily heritabilities previously reported that ranged from 0.20 to 0.30 (Vallimont et al., 2002) . But, Wood et al. (2003) obtained average daily levels of MUN that were 0.44, 0.59 and 0.48 for lactations one, two, and three, respectively. However, these others studies had very little data, whereas our results came from data that involved huge animal numbers.
Genetic correlations : The genetic and phenotypic correlations between milk production and MUN and DCPun for the parities are summarized in Table 5 . The correlations between milk with MUN were positive, while they were negative with DCPun. The correlations between milk with MUN were decreased by parity (0.17, 0.12, and 0.02). However, the correlations with DCPun gradually increased in negative intensity through the parities (-0.25, -0.30, and -0.39) . The phenotypic correlations between milk with MUN increased slightly (0.20, 0.27, and 0.28); but, with DCPun they did not change (-0.46, -0.47, and -0.46) . The genetic correlations between milk with DCPun were stronger than with MUN. These results permit us to speculate that DCPun is more useful than just MUN. Wood et al. (2003) reported extremely low correlations between milk with MUN through the parities (0.11, 0.17, and -0.05) ( Table 5) .
CONCLUSIONS
For inclusion in a breeding program, a given trait must be measurable, variable, heritable and economically important. The traits of MUN and DCPun have several of these qualities. First, MUN can be easily measured objectively and inexpensively. DCPun is possible to calculate from measurements of MUN. Although MUN testing is initially offered to provide farmers with a tool for management of nutrition rather than for genetic selection, the MUN data routinely collected can easily be adapted and used for genetic evaluations.
Phenotypic scores for MUN are also continuously and normally distributed, meaning that standard linear models can be applied for statistical analysis; and so data transformations and nonlinear analysis would not be required for genetic evaluations. As there is sufficient variability in the population, it means that differences among animals can be easily identified.
However, the direct economic value of MUN is unclear. Unlike SCC, milk producers do not receive price bonuses or penalties with respect to MUN. High levels of MUN are generally interpreted as an indication of inefficient utilization of protein, which is economically unfavorable. In addition, low DCPun indicates a high level of efficiency of nitrogen in digestive protein, and a high DCPun suggests that the nitrogen was not used for milk production. In theory, a high level DCPun is not effective for utilization of protein.
Thus it is not suggested as a favorable factor economically. Increased level of UN would not favor either economics or the environment. However, while rules about DCPun and protein utilization are applicable at a herd level for management purposes, their extension to the genetics of protein utilization at a cow level may not be appropriate.
Previous studies have demonstrated a link between negative energy balance and metabolic problems (Collard et al., 2000) . The presence of metabolic disorders is difficult to measure and record on either a consistent or objective basis, or on a continuous quantitative scale. For these reasons, because metabolic disorders can be caused by a number of nongenetic factors, estimates of heritabilities of metabolic diseases have been low (Lyons et al., 1991; Uribe et al., 1995; Van Dorp et al., 1998) and direct selection to decrease their incidence has not been widely implemented. If a genetic relationship exists between MUN, DCPun and metabolic disorders, EBV for MUN and DCPun could be used for indirect selection to decrease any metabolic disorders, although quantitative estimates for metabolic disorders are not easy to obtain.
A relationship between MUN or energy efficiency (Kinoshita et al., 2001 ) and fertility has also been noted on a phenotypic scale (Butler et al., 1996; Rajala-Schultz et al., 2001) . Assuming genetic factors play a role in this relationship between MUN or DCPun and fertility, perhaps MUN or DCPun can be used to improve the precision and accuracy of EBV for fertility; in addition to possibly providing a selection tool for metabolic disorders.
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that heritability of MUN is a small for that of yield traits, while strong antagonistic correlations exist between DCPun and milk production. These factors make DCPun a candidate for selection as a determinant factor; however, that the direct economic value of MUN is unclear. Further, as estimates of genetic relationships between DCPun and health and 
